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Theologians, canonists fault draft on bishops' conferences 

%. 

\ By Jerry Filteau N 

Washington (NC) — SejwralTeading U.Sy 
. theologians and Church law experts—have 

issued sharp criticisms of a proposed Vatican 
statement concerning limits on the authority 
of bishops' conferences. The draft statement 
was written by top Vatican agencies. 

The 30-page document was sent to the 
world's bishops in late January or early 

. February' by Cardinal Bernardin Gantin, 
head of the Vatican Congregation for Bish
ops, and was not immediately made public. 

The document soon circulated among 
.theologians "and others, and National 
Catholic News Service obtained a copy. 

in its March 19 issue, America, a Jesuit-
run national magazine, featured critiques of 
the draft from prominent theologians at 

: Catholic University of America theologians 
: and canon lawyers. The scholars said the 

document must be taken seriously, but does 
not give a balanced picture of the place of 

. bishops' conferences in the Church. 
In a Latin-language cover letter to bishops, 

Cardinal Gantin emphasized that the draft 
was a working paper, not a final document. 
He asked the world's bishops to submjf 
comments and criticisms by the end of this 
year. 

The working paper says bishops' confer
ences cannot properly be called collegia! 
bodies, and they should not become power
ful at thej expense of the Church's central 
authority in Rome or the individual bishop's 
authority in his own diocese. j 

The Vatican working paper calls bishops' 
conferences "useful organs for examining, 
debating and coordinating important ec-
clesial problems at the national or 
supraregional level." . ;' 

But it warns that such conferences "have 
no competence to establish doctrinal and 
moral contents" and do not in themselves 
have the teaching authority that, according 
to Church doctrine, belongs to the pope, to 

ail the world's bishops in union with the 
pope, and to individual bishops in union with 
the pope in their own-dioceses. 

It particularly warns against "an excessive 
bureaucracy" of national committees, of
fices and staff in bishops' conferences, 
"coercing the psychological freedom of the 
bishops, who are then led to seethe episcopal 
conference as a type of supergovernment of 
the dioceses." 

The role and authority of bishops' confer
ences since; the Second Vatican Council was 
one of several issues discussed by the 1985 
extraordinary session of the world Synod of 
Bishops. Synod members asked the Vatican 

to develop a study on the topic. 
Two of the Catholic University 

theologians who commented in America 
magazine on the document — Jesuit Father 
Avery Dulles and Father Joseph A. 
Komonchak — suggested that its warnings 
against the risks of bureaucracy ought to be 
taken seriously by bishops' conferences, but 
they need to be applied as well 4 0 other 
organizational structures in the Church, 
including the Vatican bureaucracy. 

Father Dulles said the working paper 
focused around two main theses: "that 
episcopal conferences are not in the true and 
proper sense collegia! and that they have, as 

such, no mandate to teach. 
"Although many readers, like myself, will 

find the arguments given for these positions 
unpersuasive, the positions themselves need 
to be taken seriously" because they represent 
views held by Cardinal Joseph Ratzinger, 
head of the doctrinal congregation, and some 
other top Church officials, he said. 

But he said the document's different 
descriptions of the relationship between 
collegiality and bishops' conferences are so 
"inconsistent and confusing," he said, that 
"one reader wondered if the text was not the 
work of several authors who did not agree 
with one another on the point." 

First black archbishop urges blacks to 'share joy9 

Archbishop Eugene A . Marino 

Belleville, ID. (NC) — Archbishop Eugene 
A. Marino, newly named archbishop of Atlan
ta, told black Catholics to "share the joy" of 
his appointment as the nation's first black 
archbishop. 

He added that black Catholics were at a spe
cial moment as they "continue to reflect on 
who we are and where we are as African 
Americans in the Church:' 

Archbishop Marino made the comments in 
a homily at Mass for participants in a March 
2S-27 symposium sponsored by the National 
Office for Black Catholics and the National 
Black Lay Catholic Caucus. 

About 22S black Catholics from 37 dioceses 
attended the conference at the Shrine of Our 
Lady of the Snows. The meeting's focus was 
developing plans for a lay leadership institute 
for black Catholics. 

"All of you can share the joy now that we 
have had the appointment of the nation's first 
black archbishop^' Archbishop Marino said. 
"I did not ask for the assignment; God chose 
me, and He will give me what is needed to serve 
the Church!' 

An auxiliary bishop of Washington for 14 
years, Archbishop Marino was named the na
tion's first black archbishop on March 15. He 
is scheduled to be installed May 5. 

In his homily, the archbishop cited as sig
nificant events for black Catholics during the 
past year the publication of a new black 
Catholic hymnal; the first National Black 
Catholic Congress of the century, held last 
May; Pope John Paul II's address to black 
Catholics in New Orleans during his 1987 trip; 
the appointment of the nation's 12th black 
bishop, Auxiliary Bishop Curtis John Guillory 
of Galveston-Houston; and his own appoint
ment as archbishop. 

But he also told symposium participants that 
they need not look to "any leader for salva
tion, black or white!' but " to Jesus Christ!' 

Archbishop Marino reminded the congrega
tion that by living in a secular society, "a self
ish society, we have to be wary of letting 
selfishness instead of self-sacrifice be the 
norm!' He also said he feared black Catholics 
were getting away from their "spiritual roots 
as a people." 
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Cannon's 
1551 Mt. Hope Ave. 
(1 minute north of W. Henrietta Rd. 
exit of Rte. 390.) 
4 6 1 - 1 0 2 6 

A Rochester favorite for 23 years, featuring 
a diverse menu including seafood, steaks, 
chops, veal, and Italian dishes. For the late 
night diner we serve until 1 am Mon.-Sat., 
and midnight Sun. Lunches are served daily 
from 11 am til l 3:30. 

Conesus Inn 
2170 East Lake Road 
(East s ide o f Beaut i fu l 
Conesus Lake) 
( 7 1 6 ) 3 4 6 - 6 1 0 0 
With spring in the air... now is the perfect 
time to take a leisurely drive to the 
Conesus Inn. Located on Conesus Lake, the 
Conesus Inn serves dinners Tuesday 
through Saturday from 5 pm and Sundays 
beginning at 4 pm. As always you'll find the 
same spectacular Prime Rib, Alaskan King 
Crab Legs and Australian Lobster Tail that 
you've come to expect and enjoy from the 
Conesus Inn. The beautiful surroundings 
and atmosphere of the Conesus Inn make 
it an ideal spot for dinner. Whether it's an 
intimate evening for two or a large 
gathering of friends... the Conesus Inn has 
a perfect evening of dining waiting for you. 

White you're there, remember to choose a 
fine wine from their extensive wine list. 
Reopen for yet another season of splendid 
dining, vis t the Conesus Inn soon... "For 
The Prime of Your Life." Just ten minutes 
from exit 9 off 390. Call today for 
reservations. 

Crystal Bam 
Comer Clover & Jefferson 
at the Bam Bazzar in Ptttsford 
(716) 381-4844 

A pleasant blend of crystal chandeliers and 
Victorian r rot i f set in an authentic country 
bam, creates a memorable atmosphere... 

for lunch, cocktails or an enjoyable dining 
experience. Your hosts George and Kathar
ine Gerakos and Chef Russell Brindisi pride 
themselves in presenting you with the most 
carefully selected and prepared lunches 
and dinners as well as unique special daily 
creations. We most sincerely hope that 
you'll f ind our quality uncompromising and 
our service unsurpassed. Reservations are 
appreciated. 

Glen Iris Inn 
Letchworth State Park 
Castile, N. Y. 14427 
(716) 403-2622 
Located in picturesque Letchworth State 
Park, the Glen Iris Inn is open for another 
season of fine dining. Hours: Breakfast, 
8:00-9:30 am; Luncheon, 12:00-2:00 pm; Din
ner, 5:30-9:00 pm, Sat. Dinner, 5:30-10:00 pm, 
Sun. Dinner, 12:30-9:00 pm. 
Reservations suggested. 

Fomataro's 
2155 Long Pond Rd. 
(comer Longpond & 
Spencerport Rds.) 
426-1240 
Along the streets of Rome or in the Italian 
countryside, the word "trattoria" conjures 
up images of a family-like dining room just 
off a kitchen, fragrant with the rich aroma 
of simmering meat sauces, tomatoes and 
fresh peppers. Such could be a description 
of Fomataro's. Serving dishes like Filet 
Fornataro (beef dressed in a sweet sauce 
with melon balls and grapes), Saltimbocca, 
Veal Marsala and Madeira, Fettucine 
Alfredo in its golden cheese dressing, and 
Beef Tenderloin flavored with spices and 
cognac In a marinara sauce. Most pastas 
are homemade. Wines and liqueurs are 
used liberally in the cuisine as are 
artichoke hearts and fruits. Lunches served 
Monday through Friday, dinner seven nights 
a week. Banquet and private party rooms 
are available. 

Irondequoit Town Lounge 
705 Titus Avenue 

(716) 342-3465 
Serving lunches 11:30-3 p.m. daily except 
Sunday. Featuring an Early Bird Special 
every night but Friday. Fish Frys every 
Friday. Our party room can accomodate 
up to 60 people for your next gathering. 
Clip out this ad and receive $5.00 off 
two dinners (specials not included), offer 
good Sunday thru Thursday, during the 
month of April. 

National Hotel i 
Rte. 20A & 39 
Cuylervllle, N.Y. 14481 
( 7 1 6 ) 3 8 2 * 3 1 3 0 
Built in 1837, the 150 year old National 
Hotel is a landmark in and of itself. Serving 
dinners only, Tues.-Sat. 4:30-10 p.m. and 
Sundays, 12-8 p.m. A special Senior Citizen 
menu is featured nightly and Sunday. From 
Rochester, take 390 South to exit 8. The Na
tional Hotel is located on Rts. 20A & 39 in 
Cuylerville just 3 miles south of Geneseo or 
3 mils east of Letchworth State Park. Reser
vations are appreciated. ^ 

New Sodus PI. Fish & Grab House 
Sodus Pt., N.Y. 14555 (on the Seaway Trail) 
( 3 1 8 ) 4 8 3 - 2 3 1 4 
Discover Sodus Pt. at its finest! The areas 
first waterfront f ish and crab house serving 
breakfast, lunch and dinner on beautiful 
Sodus Bay. Surrounded with glass and 
decking, every seat has a breathtaking view 
second to none. Join us for dining or danc
ing in our authentic Cape Cod nautical1 at
mosphere. Located on Greig St. in Sodus 
Pt. Reservations appreciated. 

(Oswald's) Hof Brau Haus 
406 Lyell Ave., 
5 rnin. from downtown 
2 6 4 - 6 6 6 0 
Authentic German cooking in an olde world 
Gasthaus decor. Specializing in German 
wines, and featuring more than 50 imported 
beers. Special arrangements for groups. 
Serving lunch and dinner. Live Bavarian en
tertainment on weekends. 

Strebs Steak & Sea Food House 
4464 Ridge Rd. Wast 
362-1400 
If it's succulent seafood or a thick, juicy 
steak you're craving, our name speaks for 
itself. But don't let our name fool y o u . . .We 
also feature a wide array of ful l course 
dinners including prime rib, veal and 
chicken. Daily and weekly specials. Set in a 
romantic, homelike atmosphere. Serving 
lunches Tues. - Fri., 11:30 - 2:30; Dinners 
Tues. -Thurs., 4:30 -1&00; Fri. & Sa t , 
4:30-midnight; Sun., 1£00-1ft00. Major 
credit cards accepted. 

Rund's On The Ridge 
2833 Ridge Road West 
(In Rktgemont P lan) 
Greece, New York 
( 7 1 6 ) 2 2 7 - 2 8 1 0 
"It's Rund's for serving the finest Seafood 
in Rochester since 1906." Four dining . 
rooms, four fireplaces. Full seafood menu. 
Also serving steaks and chops. Open 7 
days a week, noon to 9 p.m. 

Yellow Rose Cafe 
1784 Penfleld Rd. 
Penfleld, New York 14825 
( 7 1 6 ) 3 8 6 - 3 6 7 3 
Come and dine at this historic landmark; 
former home of Daniel Penfleld, founder of 
PenfieW. We offer good cooking, good serv
ice and a quiet, gracious atmosphere. 
Hours are MorkFri. 11:30 a.m=1:00 a.m.; Sat. 
11:30-2:00 a.m. and Sun. 10:00 a.m-t2:00 p.m. 
Both lunch and dinner are our special ta
lents. See you there! 

Dining Around the Diocese 

The first issue of each month, the Courier-
Journal wi l l be featuring some prime dining 
spots in and around the Rochester diocese. 
If you, or, someone you know would like to 
have your restaurant {included, in our Dining 
Guide, cal l the Courier-Journal at 328-4340. 
Look, for our Dining Guide in the upcoming 
months, and pay a visit to the restaurant of 
your choice, and enjoy:a pleesint evening 
of "Dining Around the Diocese." 


